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THE BASTEH FASHIONS. "BAB" SEES BERNHARDT

WHAT SOCIETY L.VDIKS SAY AS TO TUK
DKKSSKS OP Til K COMING SUMSIKlt.! AND SKETCHES HEIt AS ACTKESS AN1)

AS WOMAN.

Mrs. Splnolu Predicts 11 lloopslclrt Kovlval
P"' Senator Sawyer's Dauglitor ThlnltH U10

tTonnoRS Miller UrtiHK "Will Como JIu
Tlio Views or the Mnrquico 1)1 I.11.17.11

Mrs. Owon AilvocntuH Ll;ht-wblRli- t,

Iro.SBCrt nntl Objects to the Exaggerated
Vronoh'StylcH Mrs. Flower on tlio Im-

modest 'PulI-bac- K Mrs. Senator Davis
on Light Shoes anil Hluh HcelH.

WaBhlngtou Is fast becoming one of the drcs-sle- st

cities in tho country. You could carpet
Pennsylvania avenue from one end to tho
other with tbo costly satins and silks worn here
ot a winter, and there is enough velvet and
plush at every White House reception to drape
the Capitol from one end of it to the other and
from its basement to tbo dear Goddess of Lib-

erty who stands on her tip-toe- s on the dome.
A number of our leading ladles design their
own dresses, and I know one or two who wear
the most beautiful costumes seen here who
make their own dresses. On last New Year's
Mrs. Senator Davis woi'e at her reception a
Greek dress of pink plush, out of which her
magnificent formshowcd inall its voluptuous
beauty. As I 6tood beside her I whispered in
her ear that she looked lovely and that she had
the prettiest dress in Washington. "I both de-

signed and made it myself," she replied, and it
was certainly as beautiful as any of the Worth
productions I have seen this winter. A number
of American women give ideas to French dress-
makers, and there are some ladies here who are
oven bold enough to predict the fashions of the
future. During these giddy Lenten days for
society is apparently more giddy iioav than in
the winter many of the wives of our noted men'
have been expressing their opinions as to the
toilets and dresses of the future. Many of them
have numerous new dresses which are to come
out after Easter, and I have to-da- y chatted with
a number of ladies ou the dresses of the summer

f aud those which will be worn next fall.
MllS. GEN. SPINOLA. ON A IIOOI'SKIHT REVIVAL.

Mrs. Spinola, wife of the New York Repre-
sentative, was the first seen. Frequent refer-
ences are made to her toilettes, which are con-

sidered among the most magnificent worn bore.
It is well known that most of them originate in
Paris and on that account are allowed to bo
well In the lead. Although of Paris make,
much of their attractiveness is duo to their
wearer's own taste. Mrs. Spinola has very

. artlBticitleas,vand Ihagowns most ndraireLaro
frequently those which have been altered to

.conform to her own Instructions. As her own
gowns aro 60 far ahead of the reigning mode it
is easy to judge what is in store for us by them.
Mrs. Spinola said: "I am sure women in this
day dre6s much more sensibly than they have
ever before, but these plain skirts are becoming
very tiresome. They mako women look so
skimpy, and there is so little chancofor draping
that women feel awkward. On the last new
dress that I received this week there are four
ruffles about the foot, and during the coming
season I expect to see skirts ruflled and trimmed
to the knees widely worn. The tendency Is to
carry the milling clear to the waist, and as the
frills come I already hear faint rumors of
the possibility of the revival ot hoopskirts.
They never will bo as large as they once were.
AVomen never would submit to that, I do not
believe, but small ones aro on the way. Doc-
tors will wolcomo them, I believe, for I know
of physicians who consider a small hoop far
less injurious than tightly clinging sklrt6. My
latest Parisian gowns show that sleeves will bo
puffed to tho elbow, often in several puffs, and
a great deal of fullness and trimmings will con-

tinue to give size to tho tops and fronts of
bodices. Art dresses will not bo so numerous
and trains will not bo lengthened. There is a
new style in India silks which I expect to seo
much worn, since it is so cool and graceful.
For young ladies the simpler stylo of gowns,
ruflled about tho skirt and with a profusion of
chiffon and mullet about tho neck, commends
Itself and will bo tho prime favorite. We
women glvo so little attention in Washington
tb hats and bonnets that I have as yot formed
no conclusions as to tho features for tbo coming
season in millinery. In dresses, however, Paris
gownR aro always a year, and in cases where one
is well known as to bo ablo to secure tho
choicest designs they aro at least two seasons
ahead, so that I am ablo to juJgo by that. A
very lino Parisian novelty, If discreetly handled
and worn with care, Is really good for three sea-
sons on this side."
SENATOR SAWYER'S DAUGHTER ON JENNESS

MILLER.

Mrs. Howard Wbyto, tho daughter and presid-
ing genius of Senator Sawyer's Washington
palace, is known as a most magnificently
gowned woman. Her artistic tastes result in
tho production of toilets that aro symphonies in
form and color, and several of them worn this
6oason aro admitted to bo faultless in every de-

tail, while marked by great originality. Mrs.
Whyto had hardly decided just what direction
fashion would exploit itself this sum-

mer. Sho thinks tho present mode is the
greatest advance yet mado, and that tho plain
dresses are most suitable for general wear. She
said: "I am a believer in Mrs. Jenue6s Miller's
system and styles, and advocate their adoption.
Mrs. Miller's styles run to no extreme, and I
do not believe that whatever chaugo comes this
summer that women aro going to adopt any-
thing so exaggerated as to bo unnatural. I
hope they have too much good sense now. The
bustle was unnatural, skirts tied tightly back
were Immodest, and too much drapery was un-
comfortable. From tho little thought I have
given to tho matter 1 6hould conclude there will
bo Yery little perceptible change from the
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winter modes, which will bo reproduced in sum
mer materials."
TIIE IIEAVr UR0CADE TIIE FUTURE FASHIONA-

BLE DRESS.
Madame Romero, wife of tho Mexican Minis-

ter, is another faultlessly attired woman, and
one who, while not a devotee of fashion, always

, keeps well ahead of tho reigning style, choos-
ing rather to illustrate tho tendency than tho
mode. Sho said: "I am very glad to see tho
approach of tho heavy brocade. It must result
in tho most perfect simplicity of form, since
the largo designs and heav3' goods aro not
adapted" to a confusion of drapings or trim-
mings. At a recent dinner party I was unable
to resist admiring tho appearauce of one of
the guests. Ilor gown was a magnificent bro-
cade. The skirt foil in graceful folds to her
feet, while a full demi-tral- n swept behind. Tho
corsage was also plain, high-necke- d, and long,
very long-sleeve- d. Tho contrast was almost
startling, as ovory other woman was in dccol-lott- e

toliet. Yet among tho entire company
thoro was no more distinguished looking woman
than sho who wore tho high-necke- d brocade. I
can see no indications of any decided change
for early spring or summer. Plain gored skirts
trimmed about tbo bottom and big sleeves with
pretty scarfs and a great variety of ruflled
neckerchiefs and big llowered hats will cover
tho stylo without going into details. 1 most
sincerely hopo that wo shall not bo driven by
fashion into any preposterous oxtremos again.
Wo have been dressing with at least a moderate
amount of good sense for somo time, and it
seems hardly likely that tho Louis and Pompa-
dour styles will bo ablo to cajole us from still
displaying a regard for our comfort."

WnAT TUB MARQUISE DI LANZA THINKS.
The beautiful gowns of tho Marquise dl Lanza

aro as well known in Now York as here in
Washington, and her tasto and raro judgment
in matters pertaining to personal adornment
aro always highly regarded. Mme. dl Lanza
said: "I fear tho tendency of the Pompadour
revival Is going to bo too strong for tho good
sense of society. I cannot see In them any In-

clination toward increased simplicity or even
the retention of present moderate fashions.
Wo aro going to have a reign of brocades, full
skirts, puffed sleeves, 6mall waists, high heels,
and all tho accompaniments, including crino-
line, 1 fear. Tho novelties imported hero in
ball gowns will creep into thin summer dresses,
and, unless rigid Euglish styles prevail ouco
again exclusively, finally affect the 6troet
gowns. It Is hardly probable that the invasion
will show any very pronounced result till fall,
and tho summer girl will still flaunt tho long
swaying skirt of tho winter girl, but with all her
ruffles, puffs, and long wai6t elaborated. Sho
will bring our styles
out in spigged silks and muslins, and by next
wlutor wo shall look moro liko our bepowdered
ancestors than ever, and thero is no telling
where it will stop. Yes, I am sure that tho
small and long waists will continue, and it te
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tlio March Forth on tho Fourth oi' March.

not tho fault entirely of society women, either.
The dressmakers seom leagued together to pro-
long its existence, and no matter how emphati-
cally a woman protosts it is almost impossible
to find a dressmaker who will not Insist on
making evening gowns from one to three inches
smaller about tho waist than walking dresses.
They say 'but all women lace in tho evening,'

uu uu muner wnat a woman says, wnen a
gown is sent home tho dressmaker has had her
way. If a dress reform is to bo successful, it
should first convert tho dressmaker."
AMERICAN DRESSMAKERS AND LIGHT-WEIGH- T

DRESSES.
Tho gowns of Mrs. W. D. Owen, wife of tho

Representative from Indiana, aro characterized
by a dainty grace that commands sincere ad-
miration. Whutover it Is, visiting, reception,
street, or nail costume, tho purest and most re-
fined suggestions aro illustrated in tho com-
position of It. Mrs. Owen believes firmly in
tho encouragement of Ameiicau talent and
commits tho design of her costumes to a Detroit
artist. In addition sho is in constant cor- -'

respondonco with one of tho highest authorities
among fashion writers in England, a woman
who makes a study of the possibilities and pro-
babilities of tho coming season and tho evolu-
tion of styles. Mrs. Owon said: "1 earnestly ad-
vocate that grace in dress which is onlv obtain-
able through strict observance of tho funda-
mental principles of health. Loose fronts,
draped fronts, amodoratoamountof ornamenta-
tion and light-weig- ht materials aro most In ac-
cordance with my tasto. But I realize that
within tho coinlmr summer and winter a strug-
gle for supremacy is to take placo between
such stylos and those of tho brocade regime
with its uuuealthful train of ideas. Brocado
and poplin aro so stiff and harsh in texture and
lend wlt.li Rimli 111 tn i.nninn.
and looping that they aro unbecoming to all
save a few. I am advised by my London cor-
respondent that tho 60ft clinging materials are
bound to win in tho ond and to remain true to
them. TllOV Will..... lift wnm nlmncf nvnlnclnnlnJ w ..W.M M...4WUU WAVIUDITUVduring tho summer with foot decorations of
pufflng8, ruchiugs, and milling of thogoods and
lace. Art dresses, I know, must hold over bo-cau- so

bo many women find them too becoming
to relinquish. I am one of thoso who believe
that tho majority of women will wear most
waists short, or secure a long offoct by bringing
tho fullno6s down and confiniug it with belt or
girdle. There cau be little question but that
sleeves puffed above the olbow and close td tho
hand will bo the favorites. Plain skirts will
have an increased fullness in tho back, and ono
underskirt will be worn with such dresses.
That does not look much like hoops, does it ?
Traveling dresses will still bo plain, and I sup-
pose a French touch will be added to" theEnglish cut in the shape of tho skirt attached by
hip seams to the basques.

HOW OUR DAUGHTERS SHOULD DRESS.
"Our daughters attire themselves too much

liko their mothers," Mrs. Owen continued, "in
Couoludod on Eleventh Paae.

Military Order ota5ftrashiiiirton
Tho Military Order of Washington closed its

initiatory ceremonies last Wednesday evening
at tho W. L. I. Armory after having added to
Its roster the nameB of nearly two hundred can-
didates. Tho order of exercises on tho last
evening were especially solemn and impressive.
It was the first time that tho order had been
conferred in its entirety, as tho assembly had
previously been disappointed in tho arrival of
somu of their paraphernalia. The degree through-
out teaches patriotism, humility, and, above all,
justice. The stirring Incidents of its ceremo-
nies aio calculated to awaken in every initiate
tho deepest respect and admiration for tho
noble manhood of the iriunortal American after
whom it was named. Tho ennobling influences
thus diffused and the amity established among
its members aro destined to secure for tho order
u prominent place among organizations of
its kind. Tho public memorial exercises
held at Albaugh's Opera House la6t Sunday
evening were without doubt among tho most
impressive and successful events of this descrip-
tion over held in the city. There is a general
request from influential social circles ot tho city
that thoy bo repeated at an early date. Several
ladles well known in official circles have boon
particularly desirous of a repetition, and it is
to bo hoped that tho assembly will grant tho
juijuuoi, iuo ummiury exercises incident to
tho conferring of tbo order were rendered by
tho following distinguished comrades: Harri-
son Dingman, Grand Commander: M. E. Uroll,
Lt. Grand Commander; Grand Adjutant Wil-
liam Oscar Roome, Grand Orator W. G. Raines,
Grand Master of Ceremonies Thaddeus K.
Sailer, Grand Captain of tho Guard Georgo A.
Walker, and several other well-know- n gentle-
men.

Asthma Cured, .

Tho mere fact that Bergen'B Asthma Guro Is
a positive specific for Asthma and Hay Fover
is sufficient to at onco attract tho attention of
all sufferers as well as to call forth the admira-
tion of tho scientific world.

We naturally feel proud of tho fact that wo
aro ablo to present to suffering humanity aremedy so full of merit, at the same time de-
void of all objectionable features being applica-
ble to all cases.

For Bronchitis, Cough, and lagging Con-
sumption this medicine has no equal.

This medicine is cheaper, surer, and saferthan any other.
For sale by Z. D. Oilman, 027 Pennsylvania

avenue northwest.

Wanted.
Withiu ten days I want a purchaser for a

seven-roo- m cottage, outbuildings, aud three
acres of ground in fruit and grass eight miles&t,ty',lielar1 oad "tatlou. Price,

cabh, balance monthly.
" Benjamin.

Ralston Building, 013 F street northwest.

IIorJWomlorfuiaEyoH How Old in Sarah?
XlioFominlno Tneatro xioim juonlon
SowiiietcliisscH-T- ho New Eantcr Ilon-nels-So-

Solf-Uonia- ls Durinc T.o'n- l-

Speoial Correspondence of Tur Sunday Heuald
ft Nnw;YoHK,tFebruarv 27. It has como with
Lent this year. Tho charming llttlo ufbutaute,
who looks a dream, as she goes off to eariy
church in her gray gown with ademuro littlegray hat, a prayer-boo- k bound In rrmv i..,i a- - - v ", uuutuepnmest of grav cloves on hprimmiaio 4.it.I ing not so much of tho salvation or ncr souH as
M""ouunnw luuuamo aaran do last night.

She is wondering if tho Ave fingers of her pretty
hand could ever gesticulate in such an vo

way, and if Bho could over get her eyes
to act as do those of tho French actress.

These aro marvelous eyes, these eyes of
Sarah's. Just watch them in the scene where
Tosca discovors tho knifo which sho uses to kill
Scarpia. Sho Is holding in her baud a glass ofwater her lips aro burning with fever and she
is wild with anguish. Suddenly straight
through tho glass, straight through tho clear
water, sho sees thirKnlfelhat is to kill tho man
who wishes to dishonoriher. nnfr7iTSfimir',-4- -

hcr refuge and her lover's salvation. The eyes
close, close until thoy seem merely a line of dark
across tho face; then they open slowly, surely,
until they aro two burning orbs gloating with
delight on that sharp bit of steel. You would
swear then that they were black, and vet when
you 'saw her looking in tho face of her lover,
happy and gay, you believed they were heavenly
blucfc When she was studying her music, just '
before sho is to sing before the queen, they
looked; like the eyes of a student, and were
gray. I do not believe any woman ever lived
who had such magnificent control over these
windows of tho soul as has Madame Sarah, and
thoro are times when you confess to j'ourseir
that before she was a woman she was an ex-
quisitely beautiful panther, and that she still
retains her litheness and the?e wonderful eyes
to lot tho world guess occasionally at what she
used to be. Somebody asked:

"now old is ,sarAn?"
Sho has no age. Who asks how old was Lil-lit- h

or Cleopatra, or Theodora or Katherine
Borgia, or Mary Queen of Scots, or any of the
women who appear once in a century or two
aud ruleitho world? For my own part, I have
a llttlo belief that it is always the same woman,

,that ifc Is only LilJlth reappearing aud reappear-
ing; that sometimes she may take tho form of a
queen and rule nations, sometimes sho mar
tako tho form of a circus rider and become a
queen of men, and again sho may take the
iorm 01 a genius ana rule not men or nations,
but tho whole world, and that's the form 6he
has chosen to tako in Sarah. There is another
queer thing about her that proves my theory.
Quito irrespective of the wonderful genius, tho
woman holds you, and you wonder why. She's
not pretty, not beautiful these wonderful
women never are but fascinating nne charm-cus- c.

That's It; that's tho only way you can
describe it. Individual, capricious, talented,
and yet a woman, and in that lies her strongest
and greatest power. If Sarah were put in that
abomination of abominations, tho ordinary
dress clothes worn by men to-da- she would
still look a woman. Sho would Impress you as
being a woman who wa6 doing this for a frolic,
and to save yoursoul you couldn't think of her
In any other way. That's nnother olmrm m
friends, don't you wonder that women with
this power sometimes do not choose to blow up
tho world or somo portion of it? Thoy could
do it, and it's more than kind of them not to
Tho llttlo maiden going to church thinks out
all this in her own way, and thou sho wonders
why.

SnE CAN'T ANALYZE SARAH'S ACTING.
You can't analyze what is any moro than you

can grasp the sunbeam or hold a rainbow. It's
there, and when sho comes on the stage as Floria
Tosca, when sho ruus tho whole gamut of love-maki-

as only a woman can, it Isn't tho actress
or tho gonius you think of or see, it's Tosca
herself. . Tho people about you have faded
away, if thoro is music you hoar it in tho dis-
tance, and all that you know is that you aro
witnessing a life story. Trained at tho Frau-oai- s

? My dear child, all tho training In the
world will uover mako a Sarah such women
aro bom, not made, You can pluck in the
Africau forest an orchid that is a marvelous
expression of beauty in color and shape. You
can bring It to your homo aud the orchid culti-
vator may take such care of tho flower that It
grows moro and moro beautiful, but it is always
tho orchid as it first was plucked; improved,
mado deeper in color, stronger in perfume, it
was yet an orchid to begin with, and that is the
way to work out tho story of tho tralniug of a
genius.

THE MASCULINE THEATRE NUISANCE.
It's queer how different people behavo at the

threatre. It's curious to seo how absolutely
selfish most of them are. Tho woman who
doesn't hesitate to wear a bonnet with a rose
that stands up a quarter of a yard from it aud
bobs to aud fro, making you seo at intervals
tho head of tho principal actress entirely goue
and a rose in its placo, is not, after all, tho worst
offender. Oh, no ! the worst offender is a man.
His types aro sevoral, but ono of the most

is tho ono who sits in front of you
and wears a heavy top coat. Now, Instead of
checking this or making a bundlo of It aud

Continued on Sixteenth Pago.
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